**H-West**

Group type: Request group membership

Description: H-Net network on the history of the North American West and the frontier as both place and process.

Group Banner Image:

Groups theme: Use site-wide theme definition

Related Networks:
- H-Amstdy
- H-California
- H-NewMexico
- H-USA

About this Network URL:
- [About this Network](#)

Background Color: #000000

Text Color: #ffffff

Banner Image:

Other CSS:
```
.block--hnog-og-header .block__content .network a { display: none } .block--hnog-og-header .block__content .description { display: none } .block--hnog-og-header .body p { display: none } html .l-content-header-wrapper { background-color: #3a3425; }
```
Network Categories:
- American History / Studies
- All Public Networks
- US Regional Studies